Connect the MIDI Baby or Baby 3 to your Mac or Windows PC using the supplied USB cable.

Launch a supported web browser (Chrome or Opera) and navigate to https://bit.ly/2wTc9gV

When prompted, allow your browser to access MIDI devices.

Configure and program your MIDI Baby, then use the “Write Device” button to save your changes.

If USB Function = HOST, hold down the center footswitch while the LED is flashing to force USB MIDI for editing.
tips and tricks

The most common message types are PC (program change) and CC Toggle (control change.)

Step through a range of program values

Step through a set of different programs - use the LED indicator in Globals to show the current step.

Toggle a control on and off

Send a single CC message (one-shot)

Send MIDI Clock

Global Settings > MIDI Clock = On

Check out our tutorial videos: https://bit.ly/2wWoH7f